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The inHiiufactuie ot' muss litter has lx?en atteniiitetl at Musquash, in New Hiuns-
wick, anil it is now IniiiK produced in Welland eountv, Ontario. From the lattei-
' fility I was supplied with several bales of the raoss litter for experimental i-urposesi,
ami Dr. I^ljerge, .if .Montreal, undertook to sujierintend the currvinn out of an ex|>eri-
uient to determine its d(>.»Jori/.inj,' and absdrlieiit iiiialities. He reports tlmt l(l(J llw. of
moss litter were siitfioient for drying K(Mi lbs. .if onlimirv exereta from j.rivv |>its in
Montrsal, and rendering it entirely inoffensive. A sample of the in-.Kluet reiimiiicd for
days in my ottioe without attraetini; notii.e and, indeed, it was quite devoid of ..iour.
Its analysis gave the following ivitults :
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The valuation of oi-dinary fresh birnyard maimre with "") per lent of water is about
•<-2 jK'r ton

: with t>7 per eent water as in the ease of the axerage given above ))V Dr.
Gossmaiiii, the value is nearly i^^.i,"). Therefore, much better results might be
exp<-cted agrieulturally from a moss manure' of the composition just dcj-ciilR-d.

Mo.ss litter might also Ik- appliwl with great advantage in public urinals. When a
sample of it was sunersaturatisl with urine mid dried, and this process repeated several
tmic^s. no offensive uiours were developed and the ino.hict was found on analysis to con-
tain 1 1' +1 |)er cent of nitrogen, which is ei|ual to a valiiati< n of .^3:,' . J(i jnjr ton.

These facts are reported in order to show that Canada pos.si sses in her waste lands
abundance of material which might Ije um d in our towns „nd villages for the profiuction
of a very valuable miiiiun', with the simultaneous iiitro<hiction of very many sanitary
advantages. It is not to be evjiected that cities or towns which are advantagciusly
situated f(a- the water carriage system. <,r which have ain adv adopted it, will make any
changes, but there are many towns and villages in the Uoniliiioii where the application
of the moss litter .ystciii would he very suitable, and the authorities of which. V>v selling
thepiiKluct (agivingit -ratis to the fanners of the neighlx.iiihood. mi'dit e-mfer a
great benefit on agiiciikuiv.
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